
A vegetable liqn: 1 l<ir ot 

Mualuing the fin# of women's mense» 
which occur «boot once ia every lunar 
month. 

. . BRADFIELD S 
FemaJc Regulator 
ie th· qua ty powerful herb·, 
WNeti ee. reU*b> *nd'h» mien in n*vure, 
timp'idv erul »*> 

It (· * concentrated e*«wnce bent *4»pte<J 
foe women'· de *·'· » ·* tm. *r,«! r it in 

Mich form tbet ft I* r.nljr pa!et*fef**, hut 
t*Q be pf"T»#rijr aimr.Uud *,1 tikm Jote 
Uie 
&%>·«·, enpfweeeion, peinftii obetra©- 

tlon. 1rr%|falaett *. of » he ·^" .<od « eky 
#e>» · ·?*· corrected *r i r\: *3 by tfe# reffn'er 
idmin;it r»uco of thi* fttipef ; r ftnmtna· 

fO*U· 
Men dlrua^on. or *»#· f^we. neve··!- 

te'e » breeVsntf d,»wt* of *.» « tin r.g the 
au. out merat-'ane · a ret c-®«tr»ctioo 
After every tienne·*, ·· itch U nccompenfed 
«r!th rr.e-r* ! 

Ba h cb*rw* a*t» t *" prc-iSee· 
«ferons cexerrh t,< r r h or White· te 

the reeet of t1^· « irrt·*»· cjp dt her je·. 
Ke|«let«r rfH ·..-*·# ir· i'.'Nftnd retttr*· 
to j/eHe^1 * -*elih the »· · nt who «ufi*re4 
|h» <leb<tttu*. I >>**· Buy «f riifgiete. 

*} per bottiiu 
Our beok, 

" Perfect Heeltli te# 
tMNR," free 

BKAOFIHI.I» REGULATOR CO, 
ATUAWTA, OA.. 

Read the Want Column today. 
P»«rhap« you will find ju*t what you 
ar« looking Jfor. If you <· not Him* 

it today, try an ad. in th*· v\ ant 

Column tomorrow. 
The coet it very l.-w 

WAKTEO You to know t .it (tor- 

liim Hilver Polish will m»k>· your 
old *it*t»r like new. M ad·· and ̂ uar 

anti«<l by the iiortum MfV < '·» 

S<*« York, th«· lar>re«? *<did ailvei 

manufacturing concern In the world 
Look* Ilk*· a cak»» of *. only £"*' 

per cak« Roe* J»-w«>iry Co eo< 

WANTEI· 
' 

Phoe«*r* jior <'ah 
S»>ll Itiif* Anpjv <>r phone M 
M. M oui «y h t&r <4 

Jt'HT received a hijt Itn^k of ftre 

>iace at Will 5^rt<»re Hard 
ware ., 

V \ / nWTiOOU < WANTED At jlow eackt 
at New Orf»t Mill. * ti 

r —-f—f- 
FOR HALF. Old papAf* at thih of 

flee, 2> e«Dti per 1. £ ti 

vvantf 
at ihi» «fl 

:i> Huy»T* for ?'id paper· 
fllre, 2Se jwr 100.* t 

HE Will Moore ^Hardware Co. 

for your fir<-plac«^rat<·». 
t: 

WINTER RIoominK < iiriyntioii! 
and bulb*, He· Mr*. Hire /rorreat 
UO Monroe et. Phone \'. ti 

FEEI> YOt'R -Old v *w Con 
Hran, {*»'· Km jmundtt. , w 
•.1.. J. . William# ft Co., ;» 

PI RE CORN (hop·, Wheat Chop* 
Ear Corn and Oat* and all kinds 
fe«Hi at Sleeper llf&Jii Company 
Telephone u« your rder. Old phom 
), new phone 7». t 

IF YOC want to te-ep warm thfi 
winter buy the Hlwp^r ml 11 Com 

paov'i Fancy M c Alcatel and Col 
orado Lump Coal. N«ir phone 75 
old phone '*) t 

FOR RAINY DAV COATS. ».·< 

Mr» C. J. Urlgga/ f t 

4- 

FOR HALE—My reekleiice on Old 

hain Avenue. Dr. J. A. Gracev. t 

FOR RENT—One li pooin houae 40. 
Weit Main itreet, All nceaear) 
out buildiiiK*· City .prater. Apply t< 

Ed Oldham. f / 

WE aell Sewing MacMiios at popu 
lar priera, front 113 tf tU. Wax» 
hachie Hardware Co/ t 

DRESSMAKING—$aVf a f aotio 

Bar 
an teed, 313 Eaut Mfrria Ave. 

Mi ring*. Mr*. Maifti# Ltty. !* 

LADIES-Mra. C. J. Grtega will b< 
pleaaed to abow you her sample* 
fall aulta. 4/ tf 

m 

Read the Light, it girfea the news 

The Light Want coiumjl la reac 
by the young and the ojd. 

SatMcrfbe lot D^ly Light. 

V 

BLEW OFF BIS HEAD 
Fearfnl Pate of an Erring ImJind. 

« 

oai in Buckeye StaU·, 

TOWN IS TERRORIZED 

A (Jaertette of Miscreants Who 
ffiit 

Bobbin? People of Horses and 

Rijpi Brought lo Itay aod 

a Battle Result». 

Elyria. ., Nov. 15.—Marshal Krohn 

was seriously shot and an unknown 

turglar bad his bead blown off in 

a bloody battle here early Friday. The 

ebooting occurred during a ft^ht with 

four robbers, who completely terror- 

lied the town. The gang stole horses 

and rig·*», entered several house* and 

hot mkU-ssly in a wild charge down 

the main street of the town J. E. 

Baird was awakened by burglars In 

his boose, lie got up and saw two mark- 

ed men standing on either side of his 

bed Drawn revolvers were pointed 
at his head, but in spite of this be 

Jumped from bed and grappled with 

! the Intruders. In the darkness they 

broke away and fled from the house. 

The burglars then entered the home 

: of town Marshal Krohn. who opened 

j fire en them. When ho had shot three 

I times on« of the robbers, who bad 

!' 
Jumped into a buggy, got out and be- 

gan blaalng away at fhe roartthal. At 

the third shot the latter fell with a 

bullet through his hips. 
Baird who had meantime arrived at 

tb·' picked up lb· officer"· gun 

and continued the firing The robbers, 
hewever, drove rapidly away. 
Baird followed them to the home of 

Superintendent W. J Hillyar of the 

OevHand, Elyria and W* -<-rn railroa*. 

be opened fire on the robbers they 
: »alke! intrt Hillyar hou.-· The noise 
ar· uct-d H'ljrar and he reached for 
hts «run, loaded with quail «hot A 
burgUr uisly ot*'neil th" door 
etid Hillyar blew his !.. off w h th» 
ttr*» discharge The other robber 
turn»! »nd ran, but Hlllyar di i.arg- 
*d th. second barrel The robber 
yelled, tottered, bat did not fall He 
ran lato th«» str.»t and disappeared A 

l*·*** at odo· formed. 
Marabai Krohn !a sertoualy, irtit n*»t 

fatally wounded It la nor known how 
bawily the other robber . hurt. 
Th<» deed robber * Unen I» marked 
DaTls. He be 1 :n hi* po. k<"t a mlle- 

agl· book «old at OH City l'a to 
' Mr 

I Davis " 

Hor#c* an«1 * ««tttwl, 

Cleveland, Nov 15 The hor .·* and 
buggy »io|#n at Kijrri* with which it 
!<« supposed tb<· burglar* <'s*« [><·<! were 

found At Rt>cbport « f> w id:I» · w»nt of 
th;s city The Cleveland police are 

working on the rase and h<»pe to ap- 
prehend the burgiars. 

CAREFUL CONSIDERATION. 

(.o\rriwr I ini KiwiHam \*k% t'abllrftf 

KriutSvr tit «if Ji*. 

Austin No* 1". —"There in more in 

this *ta»e government than th«· distrl 

button of office» I arn anxious to get 

through with this appointive work just 
I «» noon a* 1 can consistently anil 

! properly. In order that i may give my 

j attention to th<· gr«>at policies of the 
! «late It I# my «-arueet desire to give 
careful and weighty consideration to 
ea. i, and every application that i· 

made for appointment to the several 
o..cee. as their Importance demands 
It" 
The above were the words of Gover- 

nor eie· t Lanha.ro. and he seked that 
they be published in the language he 
had used. 

ft® r»> lUd War r«w 

Dodge. ei . Nov li.—Sheriff Rob- 
lmeon and Constable Guthrie elude*! 

j the mob at Oak Hurst Thursday night 
and conveyed the prisoner. Josh Har- 

' 
rl·. safeW to Cold Springs and landed 

; biro lfi jail. Harris waived a prelim 
lnary hearing 
A faction of the mob instated on his 

execution, arguing that the example 
wmfld be salutary to a number of the 
tough colored element around Oak 

: Hurst, as well as a fitting punishment 
j for this negro. This faction waa ever- 
; come by the more conservative ®le- 
1 
ment comprising the mob. and unies» 

\ i there Is some new feature of the case 
: the law will take Its course. 

·*· nia I II» for th» t !«* 

San Francisco, Nov. 15—John Nys- 
trom, a Swedieh sailor on the United 

; ! States army transport Sumner, sacri· 
! flotnl his life while attempting to save 

' 

J an American flan which had been torn 
by a gust of wind from the stern of 

' the vessels' steam launch. He plunged 
into the water and secured the ban- 
ner, but was caught by the strong 

; ebb tide and drowned before h· could 
b· reached by a boat. 

tight? Prlaouera In Jail. 

Outfcrie, 4)kla.. Not. 15.—There are 
) eighty prisoner* In the federal Jail here. 

Thirty-eight of the prisoners will stand 
trial this month at Pawnee for van· 
cue violations of the federal laws. 
There are over 200 witnesses sub 

' 
penaed In these cases. 

·""··· Ii»t«u(«d to Report*. 
* ^ WB 

Laneln*, MU>h., Nov. 15.—At the 
> flret session Friday of the National 

Orange the Patrons of Husbandry lis- 
, tewed to the reports of the secretary 
' and treasurer, Which showed the or- 

der to be In a flourishing condition. 

Monad. »«»«<-<1 nn.l Rubbed. 

Devers, Tex., Nov IS.—The night 
agent at the station wu bound and 
gigged by three masked men « aa 
early hour Friday morning, u4 the 
robbers got something over Hw. 

MIL ON MINERS 
He Sends in Another Statement to 

the Strike Commission. 

A RISKY OCCUPATION 

Thf Men's Representative Assert* I·· 

surance Rates Are Prartlcally 

Prohibitive, Few Companies 

Soliciting Bosiness. 

Scran ton. Pa.. Nov. 4.—President 

Mitchell sent another statement to the 

strike commission in defense of the 

miners' position. 
He said the miners' occupation was 

extremely hazardous—In fact, more so 

than that of any important industry— 

and the number of persons killed and 

wounded greater. If a miner escapes 

injury by falling of rock or coal he 

cannot escape miners' asthma. Nearly 

every mine worker has it at some time 

or other. Miners are compelled to 

work In powder rooms and inhale 

powder smoke in foul air, many in 

water and their work Is difficult and 

dangerous. Reputable life Insurance 

companies will not issue policies to 

this class of men. Risks are so great 

that premiums are prohibitive. The 

entire 20 per cent increase they ask 

would not suffice to carry J1000 insur- 

ance. 

In support of demand for reduction 

of hours of day laborers Mitchell said 

it amounted to an increase of 20 per 

cfMt for 83,000 men, 75 per cent of all 

mine worker*. H<» said eight hours 

•is th« stan<i«rri working day in kitu- 
minous coal mines nearly everywhere. 
Ka<h miner produced more coal per 

working day at eight hours than he 

formerly produced in ten boura. Th*>re 
Is no reuon why the same reeuit 
would not be In the anthracite field 

He aays the miner should be paid for 

every pound of coal he mines that Is 

sold bv the operators. 
The fir*t day of the convention, aside 

from the addr<*«g of President Corn- 

ire, was not of great interest to out- 
siders. and many delegates found It 

fatiguing The morning seasloa was 

oof-upied with addresses of welcome 
and réponses and the report of the 
committee on credentials. The after- 
noon was con«urn*»d by the· address of 

President Uompers. which occupied 
him for two hours and twenty minutes 
of rapid reading The"reports of other 
Officers required two additional hours. 

ON THE STAND 

of I nitfl Min* Worker* K«*- 

plU*# t«> M »tj 

Scranton. Fa,. Nov. 15.— Tha com- 

mission appoints! by President Rocw»- 

v«tt to arhllratp th<> differences exist- 

ing between the Anthracite mine 

workers and their employers began 

hearing the miner*' side of the case. 
The star witness for the miners 

Friday was President Mitchell. He 
van cloudy cross-examined by Coun- 
sel Wilcox for the operators. Anion»: 
other things the witness said his 
union bad not -.ancthiued or encour- 

aged boycotta. He also save it as his 
opinion that courts have no right to 

restrain members of labor unions 
from doing anything that is lawful. 

IH*« rr·* I ntrrftl. 

New York Nov 15—When John M 
Darke of this city gave about H.tKjo.- 
OOt», a few months ago to establish 
the Winified M«.«ierson Burke relief 
foundation he conveyed to it 10,288 
acr··» of lnnd in 1aton county, Minne- 
sota together with other property in 
difleri'-.t 'rate· Negotiations have 
beer, ending with different ·., rsons 

in Minnesota for the sale of the land, 
but could not be closed until the di- 
rectors of (he foundation had obtain- 
ed the sanction of the court. Judge 
Hall has now entered an order to this 
effect It Is th< ught the sale will net 
$400 » 

\ rri**»*l With Pri«»ner*. 

Pu· rto Ctbciio. Veneruela. Nov. 15.— 
The government warsht* Race arrivai 
here bringing as prisoners the revo- 

lutionary Generals Francisco llatallio. 
Santos Domicia Caesar Vicontini. and 
ten others who were captured on board 
a smaltl schooner near Ohichirivachl 
while nndoavoring to escape to the Ia- 

I land of Curacoa. 
I 

W»|fw» HttlfKrci, 

Pittsburg. Pa.. Nov. 15.—Theofficiais 
M the Pennsylvania lines went of Pitts- 
burg gare notice thai the vagee of all 
employ·» receiving les.m then $200 per 
month would be advanced 10 per cent 
to meet the Increase m ado by the east- 

j em system The advance «rill effect 

I about 40,000 employee. 

Heavily Fined. 

i^ake Charles, La., Nov. 15.—For car- 
iTing a pistol a man was fined $100 
and costs hi the district court. .lodge 
Miller made It plain that he would ac- 
cept no Mcuaee for pistol toting. 

Mill In Kr«f>tlcMa. 
San Francisco. Nov. 15.—A dispatch 

received by a prominent mercantile 
Arm of this city from its agent at 

Retalhulu, Guatemala, atomes that the 
olcano of Santa Hart a is still in ac- 
tive esuption. 

K»{uta Dbraunged' 

Madrid, Nov. 15.—Senor Sagasta in- 
formed King Alfonso that he felt com- 
pelled to abandon the task of trying 
to form a new cabinet, but tho kin* re- 
quested him to make a further - Sort. 

To Vote by Card. 

Berlin, Nor. 15.—The rek-lMtatf. by 
197 to 78 votes, decided to abandon 

foOog by roll call and aAoyt a me&ai 
ef TOtiac by cwsd, aioULax to «he prae 
«tee of fww> chamber ef «eputia*. 

t 

BAGGED A BEAR. 

ru la Wm Loaa. but thr Haut fer 81 

Wm !f«r*rth*l«« 

Smedes. Mia*.. Nov. 15.—A lean black 

Sear, which weigh· 235 pounds, le 

hanging up at the president's camp ->n 

the Little 8unflower, but to regret of 

all the members of the party, the first 

trophy of the hunt did not fall to the 

president's Winchester. The bear's 

trail wan struck by the hounds soon 

after the party started Friday morn- 

ing. 
The members of the party except the 

president. Mr. Foote, Mr. Parker and 

Hoke Collier .had been stationed at the 

various crossings. As soon as the dogs 

gave tongue the president and his 

guides plunged through the dense un- 

derbrush in pursuit. Within a few 

minutes the dogs showed the direction 

the quarry was taking, and Collier 

with the Instinct of an old bear hunter, 

Immediately made up bis mind where 

the animal would come out. To save 

the president needless hard riding 
through the brush, he directed Mr. 

Foote to take the president along the 
trail to a certain cut off This was 

done and the president and Mr. Foote 
rode to the assigned station. On their 

way several swamp deer were jumped 
but no effort was made to get a shot 

at them. Then for several hours the 

president and Mr. Foote waited. The 

trail of the bear carried the yelping 
hounds out of hearing, and shortly 
afternoon Mr. Foote abandoned hope 
that the quarry would come bark their 

way, and he and the president returned | 
to camp for lunch Had they remained j 
the president would have his shot at j 
the bear with the pack at its heels 

crossed almost at the exact spot which 
HoKe had indicated. 

Al>OUt & TIlHf·' IH'V.'IlU till» pi;iui UI uiu, 

exhausted by his long race, ran into 

a water hole, and turned upon the dogs. 

They were all over him in an instant. 

The poor beast was too muck exhaust- 

ed to make much of a fijcht. but he 

Crabbed one of the hounds by the neck 
and crushed through its spin# killing 
It instantly. As the bear was making 

a swipe with It.- paw at another dog 
Holt Collier Jumped from his horse 

and clutching his rifle knocked Mr. 

Bear over with a blow on the head. 

Then he blew his horn in token that 

the quarry had b« »n brought to bay. 
A messenger wn; sent back for the 

president Meantime. Holt roped the 

bear and tied him to a tree. When 

th<· president arrived he would neither 

^hoot it nor permit it to be shot. 

"Put It out of misery," the he to 

Mr Parker and the latter ended its 

life with a knite 

REQUESTS FOR CROSSES. 

Twf*nt> ThotMtaQcX Fiv*» Have 

Ordcretl and i'niil For. 

Now Orleans, N'ov 15.—Tho con- 

rent ion of the United Daughters of 

the Confederacy held but one business 

session here, which was devoted prin- 

cipally to reports of committees and 

the discussion of them. 

Among those who were Invited to 

seats on the platform when the con- 

vention was called to order Friday was 

jirs. Charles Gayare, widow of the his- 

torian. Subscriptions were again asked 

for the proposed monument in Bull 

Hun cemetery, and they came in to 

rapidly that business had to be tem- 

porarily suspended, the St. Louis chap- 

ter leading off with a contribution of 

$20. 
Mrs Dykers of Marietta. Ga . pre- 

sented an appeal in behalf of the ceme- 

tery in that city, and Mrs. Kimbrough, 
an eloquent appeal for the soidiers' 

home at Beauvoir In Mississippi. 
Mrs. S. F, Gabbett of Georgia, Mrs. 

Henry L Slone and Mrs. Henry Ros- 

enberg of Galveston reported from the 
committee on crosses of honor. They 
said that among the requests that had 

come for crosses was one from the 

Archaelogical society of New York. 

Twenty thousand Ave hundred crosses 
had beeo ordered and paid for for 

veterans throughout the divisions. Mrs. 
Gabbett said that while the crosses 

were Inexpensive they were above com- 

mercial value. 
In the afternoon the daughters pro- 

ceeded to the armory of the Continen- 
tal Guards, where a cordial welcome 

and a "tea" had been provided for 

them. At the conclusion of the re- 

ception. they were taken In trolley 
cars to Camp Nicholls, the old sol- 

diers' hotfae on the banks of Bayou 
St. John, where they wen» entertained 

by the veterans and the home circle 

of King's Daughters. At night they 
were tendered an elegant reception 
In the palm garden of the St. Charles 

hotel 

Bound Over to Grand Jury. 

El Paso, Tex., Nov. 15.—C. T. Rich- 

ardson and William Maer>n. arrested 

by warrant In connection with the al- 

leged frauds practiced upon the New 

York Life insurance company, were 

bound over to the grand Jury In '-he 

sum of $5000 in each e-aee, making a 

total of $40,000 Both are In Ja'1. Ma- 

son bas not voluntarily partaken ol 

food for eight days. 

Kditor Sentenced. 

Limerick, Ireland, Nov. 15.—Jeremiah 

Buckley, proprietor of the Limerick 
Leader, was sentenced here to four 

mouhts' imprisonment at hard labor 

for Inciting to Intimidation and con- 

spiracy, although he advised the peo- 

ple to keep within the law. Mr. Buck- 

ley grave notice of an appeal and wae 
released on bail. 

Mtuore of l'r«c«ntlon. 

Washington. D. C., Nov. 15.—As & 

measure of précaution in view of the 

appearance of yellow fever, It has been 
decided to order the marine battalion 

away from the Isthmus of Panama. 

They will be taken on the Panther to 
Culebra island, whero they will go into 
camp and remain for the present. 

Ban Struck by U|klah|. 

Terrell, Tex., Nov. 15.—The bars 
of Pleas McDonald was «track by 
lightning and consumed. 

Vkc-Preafefeot of Voraco** Democratic Clubs d Northern Ohio. 

HERE ARE MANY 

sickly women be- 
tween the ages of 

45 and 55, but there are 

very lew invalids over 55 

and 60 years of age. The 

change of life coming to 
a woman near her forty- 
fourth year, either makes 

her a new lease on life. Those who 

meet this change in ill health sel- 

dom live ten years afterward, while 

a woman who lays aside the active 
dutio· of womanhood in health sel- 

dom fails to live on in happiness, 
years after she has passed 60. This 

is truly a critical time. 

Mrs. Laura S. Webb, of Toledo, 

Ohio, recognizes the change of life 

as a dangerous period and she also 
has faith in Wine of Cardui. She 

writes : 

"Aj I hid always been troubled more 

or less it the menstrual period, I dreaded 

the change of Hi* which *a 
faut approaching» While vis- 
iting with a friend I noticed 
that she was taking you? 

Wine of Cardui, and she was 
so enthusiastic about it that I 
decided to try a bottle. I ex- 

perienced tome relief the first 
month, so I kept on taking it 
for three months and now I 
menstruate with no pain and 
rk«fl it nff artA nn nnw 

until I have passed the climax. I do not 

dread it now, as I am sure that your 
Wine of Cardui will be of great benefit 

at this time." 

Wine ol Cardui is the remedy to 

re-inforce a woman against the shock 

that comes with the change of life. 

It re-establishes healthy functions 

after years of suffering. In doing 
this it has saved thousands of suf- 

ferers just in time. Do not wait 

until suffering is upon you. Thor- 

ough preparations should be made 
in advance. Begin the, Wine of 

Cardui treatment today. 

I Mr*. Laura 5- TTtbh. 

WINEofCARDVI 

GO TO 

H. L. WYATT 
211 EAST MAIN STREET, FOR YOUR 

Ralston Flour Breakfast Food Pancake Flour 

Hominy Cirit* Barley Food Ralston Health Oats 

-and pure- 
East Texas Ribbon Cane Syrup: also 

A Few Nice Flower Pots 

H. L. Wyatt ·· Both Phones 

Will ship you, express charges prepaid 

4 Full Quarts 
8-Year Old Rosedae il 
Rye whisKey for 
Packed in j>Iai boxes—No marks to indicate cojatents. 

This is a pure old mellow whiskey. Upon receipt of same taste it, 
and if not perfectly satisfied return at our expense and your money 
will be refunded. Can ship whiskey anywhere in Texas by railroad 
in two dajs. Address all orders to— 

Southern Liquor Co., 
:J7S Main Street [Patronize a Texas Institution] Dallas, Texas 

« 

Genuine Edison 16=Candle j 

Power Lamps 25 Cents i 

Or 4 for$l Single Lamp 30c each 

charges made for fusing where we furnish the lamp. Parties 

who have meters and are using off-brand <>r inferior lamps will find 

an increase in their bills. Parties using lamps on fiat rate, where 

their efficiency is not up to standard, will be charged 10 per cent 

extra. Truly yours, 

Waxahachie Electric Light Company \ 
I 
»»# ·<··«»*··*»·· »·»«*··« ·»··*··· ·«»» · 

ANNOUNCEMENT: 
11/ have bought the Feed and Fuel business of W. K, J 
' Jennings, on College Street, and now are prepared 

to give the people of Waxauacnie anjthing in our line on 

short notice. Prompt delivery. . . . . X 

Waxahachie Feed <£ Fuel Company J 
A. JACKS. 

I 

NOTICE! 
To our friends and customer we 

wish to state that we propose 
making a change in our way of 

^ 
doing business, and on Nov. 1 

will adopt a strictly cash system. 
But we will always be pleased to see our friends at our old stand, wtiere 
we will sell you wood, coal and feed as cheap as anyone in town. By 
the adoption of the cash system we save the expense of a bookkeeper 
and collector, which raturally reduces the price of fuel and feed to yon 

STONE BROTHERS , iiS '3 

$3.00 we PAY THE FREIGHT §3^00 
And deliver to your nearest express office 4 full quart bottles of 

the celebrated : : 

CANEY CREEK WHISKEY 
6 y«5m 

Upon receipt of $3—cash or money order. Satisfaction guaran- 
teed or money refunded. Refer you to any^bank or 

merchant. Established in 1881* 

H. Br&nn <5 Co. 
Wh"'—" L'""°r D,'"'r" 

Fort Worth Texas 

Will Ralston & Company 
will appreciate your orders lor anything in 

the line of Groceries and Feedstuffs.... 
Free delivery Store on Rogers street 

( ^ 

Buy Your Groceries 
From 

V. TRIPPET 
Member Orocera and Butchers Association 

Telephone 10 College Street 


